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OUR BOARDING HOUSE With Major HoopU member of the pioneer Groshong
family of Albany, Ore.

called her husband who killed the
reptile, then discovered It was a
entrance from a bale of hay.
rattlesnake. Schlenker believes
the snake dropped at the cellar

Army Bomber's Ruins

Sighted on Arizona Peak

(Continued from page 1)

DO SOU MEAN THE CHIMP HASN'TJULIET, WOULDN'T LIFE BE

Mrs. Elsie Humphrey Is .

Summoned by Death

Word was received here today
of the death In Portland, Or., yes-

terday of Mrs. Elsie Humphrey,
former resident of Roseburg and

' LIKE A SEAR'S OFFERED HER A

widow of the late Don C. Hum-

phrey, for many years a linotype
operator on the News-Revl- Two.
daughters survive. The family
moved from Rosetturg to Port-
land In 1922, and Mr. Humphrey
died in that city several years
later. Mrs. Humphrey was a

AS SMOOTH AS A SHAVED
DEN ? WHY Thins that doesn't

REDMOND, Oct. 2 (API
When Mrs. Charles F. Schenker
of Grange Hall district went Into
her cellar she found a snake
crawling among the jars. She

NECK VJITM A PLACE ALL
VOUR OWN WHERE NOUnf tho occupants survived was re DON'T YOU WRITE GO WITH A TEN- -celvod. Riddle, spent Saturday here shop tv"ping and visiting.NEAR eTPPTruCOULD 3LftNA THE DOOR ON A BOOK ABOUT.Cochran radioed thnt the

plnne hnd plowed hard into flu-- WAGING FUtsl AT ALCATRAZflTrE HUBBUB OF THE OU-T-
side of the mountain, and It an-- AS A HE.RNMT f5lD"E WORLD ?VOOnonred from the air that all thp

KNOW - A COXV LITTLE
NOCK IMSUL ATED FROM mofficers and men must be dead

Three Die in Crash of
Plana on Deer Hunt WORRY, AN1 SO FORTH r0jilEB gpsfe talk?

ru n :

TULARE, Calif., Oct.
llif?h on a remote clearing In

the shadow of Mt. Whltnev, the
crumpled wreckage of n six-pa-

soneor nrlvale plane tndnv mark
rd the soot where n sudden nose
dive carried three Tulnrp sports- fllUrtilWAildiBampn to thplr death.

Their bodies await ini removal. aIiv hv 'he heap of twisted metal.
Itself burled almost completely
in the eround.

Coroner Brooks Identified tt'O
three vlrllms as WIlHs Morrison. fflnllot and of the plnne

'anii'n Prv and Howard Dill. Thev
left Tulare Saturdnv to fly to 'A DR t Mon-ieh- Meadows on a
dcr hunlinp trip.

Brooks suld n hleh wlnl an
parentiv caused Morrison to lose re:control of his shin as hp hanked
In an approach to a lnmlino on

COMVICT UfeSTHAT,
the flit. A former stunt filer,
the nilot had been fnrrvlni? hunt-
ers Into the mountains from

and Lone Pinp as well as
Tulare.

AND TOBACCOIO-- 6

PRN0.EQESjTOOjr VJ:kcoph mi by tttn etBvicr. me. t.V we. u. s. i't. of.

took the position today that there
Yankees Win Series on
Fifth Game Triumph

Continued from pace 1)

was no necessity for federal con Note to U. S.
Defense Plants

trol of wages but that some kind
uf price control legislation appar
ently was "Immediately

The CIO head contended that

PLENTY OF POWER In a track that
fit$ the job means extra performance
extra dependability, economical operation
and extra long life!

That's the kind of truck you want and need
today and that's the kind you get when

you get the right Dodge Job-Rate- d truck to
fit your job. See your Dodge dealer... todayJ

ago Increases were not respon

Ttplser drove n flv to Ilenrlch,
Wvatt scorinp after the catch.
One run, two hits, no errors, one
left.
Fourth Inning.

Yankees Dlekov knocked the
first nitch back at Wvntt. tho ball

sible for current price Increases,
adding that this argument was
being used as a new touchstone

and 9,000 planes.
Hitler made these claims of

Russian losses: 2,500,000 men;
18,000 tanks; 22,000 guns, and
14,000 planes.

On Germany's air fronts, the
high command announced a Rus-
sian port on the sea of Azov was
bombed, along with an Important
traffic junction west of Moscow
and military objectives In Lenin-

grad, a 2,500-to- British vessel
was sunk 250 miles west of Brest,
and British military pmplace-ment-

were bombed in tho Shet-
land islands.

In North Africa German bomb-
ers assailed Tobruk two nights
ago and struck ngain nt tha
Suez roadstead, the high com-
mand said. So Far as Germanv
and Britain themselves were di

to justify attack upon organized
labor by those who have alwayshlitlnir him on the shins, but he

nicked It up and threw to
for the out. He npparpntlv

was not hurt. Cordon and Rlz-nl- o

walked. Bonham fanned.
Sturm erounded out to Camllli
unnssistort. Mo runs, no hits, no iicu

sought labor's destruction.1'
Price control legislation pend-bpfor-

the house banking commit-
tee contains no wage fixing pro-
visions but a number of witnesses
have argued that Inflation could
not be controlled without control
of Inflationary wages.

Meanwhile, an t price con-
trol measure which would impose
ceilings on virtually everything
from wages to defense profits

errors, two left.
Dodeer- s- Medwlck lined to

Reese smashed n liner
to Keller. Owen lifted n foul to

H0WUi

'lAifl'nri'ifTnand agricultural products was of

Ttolfp. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors, none left.
Fifth Inning.

Yankees T?olfe knocked a roll-
er to Camllli, and he threw to
Wvatt for the pulout. Ilenrlch
whacked a home run. DIMacnlo

PKICtS AND SPECiriC At IONS SUSJICI TO C HANOI WITHOUT NOTICI
fered to congress by Rep. Gore

member of the bank-

ing committee.

New poster sent to defense
contract holders by OPM to ui ko
a production pickup shows gun-
ner in bomber cockpit backed
with slogan, "Don't Let Him

Down."

rectly concerned, the rival air
forces were Inactive or only
reconnolterlng last night.
Plane Carrier Torpedoed

Italy's principal contribution
to tho day's war reports was an
announcement relayed by the
German radio that the British
aircraft carrier Ark Royal had
been torpedoed by an Italian sub-
marine "shortly after a battle In
the Mediterranean."

The submarine, guarding the
Sicily channel, scored the hit last

SI DILLARD MOTOR CO.drove a fly to Reiser. Keller
si ruck out. One run, one hit, no
errors, none left. Main at Douglas Sr. Roseburg, Oregon

New Nazi Drive Aims
At Moscow's Capture

(Continued from page 1)
uodpers Coscarart raised R

Three French Merchant
Ships Sunk by British

VICHY, Oct. G (AP) The
French navy ministry reportedWednesday, the Italians said, de
tonight that three French mer- -spite the presence of three of
chnntmen had been sunk by thoBrltains biggest battleships THIS IS THEBritish and said that one was
part of an Italian convoy when

the Rodney, Nelson and Kin;;
George V in formation with
the 22,000 ton Ark Royal.

the new German drive. Hitler
might augment it by shifting
some of the Leningrad siege
forces If he Is convinced that the
Russians can bo contained there.

Some London war observers
were Inclined to ask whether the
indicated Moscow push were not
part of an elaborate sham to
cover up the failure to take Len-

ingrad "with the overwhelming

he went down oft the east coast
if Greece.The 33,900-to- Nelson previous

ly had been reported bit Sept. 27
In an engagement by
an Italian aerial torpedo. The
Italians acknowledged thnt the

flv to DIMapulo. Wyatt filed to
PIMaccio. Walker was Dassed.
RIbcs raised a foul to Rolfe. No
runs, no hits, no errors, one left.
Sixth Inning.

nickev grounded lo Reese who
made a had throw pulling Cimilll
off the bnp. for an error. Cordon
smashed a hot prounded lo Reese,
who started n double nlav. Rppso
to Coscarart to Camllli. Bonham
struck out. No runs, no hits, one
error, one left.

Dndecrs -- Reiser nlmost knock-
ed Gordon down with a smashing
prounder but the Yank's preat
second sucker threw him out. Ca-

mllli raised a flv to Keller. Med-
wlck hit to Rlzzulo and was
thrown out. No runs, no hits, no
errors, none left.
Seventh Inning.

Yankees-Stur- m hit to Coscar-art- ,

who threw to Camllli for the
nulout. Hollo raised n fly to
Reese. I enrich fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors, none left.

swiftness" of which the high
command once boasted. Ark Royal was able to return to

Gibraltar nt reduced speed.London commentators
belief there was small chance The British warships had at mm

OF

of Immediate change in the "sta

Yoncalla

YONCALLA, Oct. G. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Blue of Anchorage,
Alaska, arc being congratulated
on the arrival of a 71b. son, born
Thursday, Oct. 2nd. The baby
will be named Donald Robert.
Mrs. Blue will be remembered as
Miss Lucille Long, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Cody Long of Yon-

calla.
The traditional moving day

"hit" Yoncalla Oct. 1st, when
nine families changed their place
of residence. Mr. and Mrs. Cald-
well moved to tho coast to be
near Mr. Caldwell's work. Mr.
and Mrs. Hartford and family

tempted to force the channel, be-

tween the Island of Sicily and
the African coast, not only to
take a convoy through but to
lure the Italian flept to fipht un-

der "unfavorable conditions"
Rome's account said.

Japanese Draw Rebuff

bilized" siege and defense of
Odessa on the Black sea a city
long since by the Ger-
mans' drive through the Ukraine.

Continued fierce German pres-
sure toward the Donets basin
and Kharkov in the eastern Uk-

raine was acknowledged, but the
subsidiary attempt to break Into
Crimea through the Pcrekop ls- -

In tho far cast, It was reported
that French Indo Chlna had turn-
ed down broad new .lap demandsHodcor- s- Reese raised a pop. - ... ... IllIIUIS WilS SMlll IU IlilVC- - (MTU which would increase their grip

7, '..Z " m-'-
5 eased by Russian countcr-at- on .he French colony and would MMtacks on the German flank there, make a virtual arsenal of Saigon moved into the old Cannon place

Reds Say They're Stronger possible starting point for a

SAVE 20 NOW

south ot town left vacant by the
Caldwell family. Mr. anil Mrs.
Earl Davis and family moved to
the Zimmerman place In Rice
valley. Mr. and Mrs. Carl John-
son moved to Elkton. Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Amos moved into
the Chapman house. Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. McElmurry moved to
Culp creek. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McElmurry and family moved in-
to the Kiteley house and Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. McElmurry and fam-
ily moved to West Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarley Stonaker
spent Sunday with relatives in
Grants Pass.

to Rlzzulo. Cabin, a
swinger, batted or Coscarart,
and popped foul to Sturm. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.
Einhth Innlnq.

Yankees Herman went to sec-

ond base for the Dodgers.
singled. Keller lilt a hot

grounder to Herman, who wheel-
ed to start a fast double plav,
Herman to Reese lo Camllli.
Dickev grounded out, Herman to
Camllli. No runs, one hit, no
errors, none left.

Dodgers Wyatt slapped a hot
prounder to Gordon, who threw
him out. Walker singled. Riggs
raised a foul to Sturm. Reiser
fanned. No runs, one bit, no er-

rors, one left.
Ninth Inning.

Yankees Gordon grounded to
Rlggs and was thrown out. Rlz-zut-

and Bonham struck out. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

Dodgers Cnniilll lined to
Medwlck fouled to Rolte.

1 YEAR BY MAIL 1 YEAR BY CARRIER

Willie tho Germans were talk-

ing about a new turn In the war
and their high command was
claiming the enpture of 12,000
more Russian prisoners in the
southern Ukraine, Russians de-

clared their red armies were In

stronger positions than at any
time since the beginning ot the
Invasion, now in Its 1Uth week.

The Russians also claimed
their armies had rolled back the
Rernu'n besiegers of Leningrad
as much as two to throe miles nt
some points and had pushed for-
ward at least 21 miles on tho
southwestern sector In the Uk-

raine.
The Germans claimed the cap-

ture of the little Russian held
Island of Abruka, three miles
south of the recently captured
Island of Oesel off the Estonian
coast.

Russia officially replied to

For Only In Roseburg For Onlyor
04.

thrust nt the British base at
Singapore.

Tho British, meanwhile, furth-
er fortified their position nt
Signapore and in Malaya when a
big transport arrived yesterday
with thousands of Australians
and New Zealandors and huge
stores of modern war equip-
ment.
Allied Huddle at Manila

The interchange of British-Unite-

States-Chines- strategy in
the Orient, often called "encircle-
ment" by tho Japanese, today
found the head of a United
States mission to China nt the
British crown colony of Hong-
kong and Air Chief Marshal Sit
Robert Brooke-Pophnm- , comman-
der of British forces In the far
east completing a visit to Manila.

Brig. Gen. John Magruiler ar-
rived at Hongkong from Manila
yesterday, accompanied by seven
aides. In a press interview today
he said that ho hnd come to the
far east to further Chinese Inde-
pendence by making available
"in the most effective way nil
means under the lease lend act."
Chungking is his next destina-
tion.

Brooke-Pophai- was scheduled
to fly from the Philippines for
Singapore, his headquarters, to
day, having gained a compre-
hensive view of American and
Fllpino readiness.
Japanese Trick Exposed

Mexico figured In the far east-
ern situation with the reported
discovery of a large quantity of
mercury and lead concenled In
cargo being loaded aboard a Jap- -

Wasdell batted for Reese and
filed to DiMagglo. No runs, no
hits, no errors, none left.

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THIS
WEEK YOU STILL MAY TAKE AD-

VANTAGE OF THESE REDUCED
PRICES- --
AFTER SATURDAY, STANDARD
RATES WILL AGAIN BE IN EF

Adolf Hitler's Friday claims of
heavy red casualties by calling
the fuehrer's figures "fantlstlc
and delirious data" and charging
tii,it iic v.. is "iifiuici of telling tho
truth" on German losses to the

i German people.

Sacrifice, Service in

Defense Urged on AFL

(Continued from page 1)

Quick
Courteous

Service
Two-On- e

TAXI
co

II

CALlT21

FECT. V.

Huge Losses Reported
Here are Russian losses as an-

nounced by Alexander Schorba-kov- .

director of the soviet Infor-
mation hureau:

1.128.000 casualties 230,000
men killed, 720.000 wounded,
17S.000 missing: 7.000 tanks;

guns, and 5.31(3 planes.
Ho further asserted that the

Germans have lost 3.000,000 cas-
ualties, almost as much In 15
weeks of warfare as the kaiser

SO ACT TODAY
In the coming year, and recom-
mended that "local central labor
unions everywhere take the lead-

ership In establishing the concept
and the practice that local unions
must be maintained ns agencies
or freedom and human welfare."

CIO Chief Opposed
Federal Wage Control

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (AP)
President Philip Murray of CIO

lost In two years of the world
war, 11,000 tanks, 13,000 guns anese steamer at Manzanillo.


